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workplace violence VIOLENCE 
Definition, Nature and Typology 

The intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against 
oneself, another person, or against a group, in work-related circumstances, 
or community, that either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in 
injury, death, psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation. 

 



HEALTHCARE WORKERS ARE AT 
AN INCREASED RISK FOR 
WORKPLACE VIOLENCE 
 

From  2002 to 2013, incidents of 
serious workplace violence (those 
requiring days off for  the injured 
worker to recuperate) were four 
times more common in healthcare 
than  in private industry on average. 





National Observatory of Violence Against Health Workers at the Workplace - Directorate-
General of Health (DGS) 
 

Violence against medical doctors and nurses “increased” in the first half of 2018.  
 

More than 400 complaints until August, the majority of moral harassment and more than 10% related to physical aggression.  
 

The main victims are nurses (53%), followed by physicians (25%) and technical assistants / other professional 
 

The aggressors are mostly patients, followed closely by health professionals 



Uniform categories and definitions for violence in the health-care setting are 
needed. 



Implications of violence 

FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 
 ■ The suffering and humiliation resulting from violence usually lead to a lack of 

motivation, loss of confidence and reduced self-esteem 
 ■if the situation persists, consequences such as physical illness, psychological 

disorders or tabacco, alcohol and drug abuse are often observed. 
 
AT THE WORKPLACE 
 ■Workplace violence causes immediate, and often long-term disruption to 

interpersonal relationships, the organisation of work and the overall working 
environment, usually leading to deterioration in the quality of service 
provided, difficulty in recruiting or retaining qualified personnel, loss in 
company image,… 

 
IN THE COMMUNITY 
 ■ Workplace violence may eventually result in unemployment, psychological 

and physical problems that adversely influence an individual’s social position. 
 ■The costs of violence include health care and long-term rehabilitation costs 

for the reintegration of victims, unemployment and retraining costs for victims 
who lose or leave their jobs as a result of such violence, and disability and 
invalidity costs where the working capacities of the victims are impaired by 
violence at work. 

 ■ Access for the public to quality health services is also threatened. 

 
 



It is important to keep in mind that all kinds of work-related violence also indirectly affect the families 
and friends of the victims. 



Direct costs - side effects: 
- accidents; 
- illnesses; 
- disability and death; 
- absenteeism; 
- employee turnover. 

 

Indirect costs 
- lower performance at work; 
- lower quality of products or service, and slower production 
- less competitiveness. 

 

More intangible costs 
- damage to the organization's image; 
- lower motivation and lower morale; 
- less loyalty to the organization; 
- lower levels of creativity; 
- less motivating environment for work. 

Workplace violence - COSTS 
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Sexual violence prevention: beginning the dialogue. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; 2004.  

In 1996, the 49th World Health Assembly adopted WHA49.25 Resolution, declaring violence a major and 
growing PUBLIC HEALTH problem across the world.  

The public health 
approach to violence, 
in moving from 
problem to solution, 
it has four key steps: 

Investigating why violence occurs : 
—  the causes and correlates of violence; 
—  the factors that increase or decrease the risk for 
violence; 
—  the factors that might be modifiable through 

interventions. 

 

Exploring ways to prevent violence 
by designing, implementing, 
monitoring and evaluating 
interventions. 

Uncovering as much 
basic knowledge as 
possible about all the 
aspects of violence – 
through systematically 
collecting data on the 
magnitude, scope, 
characteristics and 
consequences of 
violence at local, 
national and 
international levels 

Implementing 
interventions 
that appear 
promising, 
widely 
determining the 
cost-
effectiveness of 
programmes 



Health 
professionals 
(HP) 

Other HPs, 
Patients/ 
Families, 
Others 

Societal factors 

Community factors 

Organizational 
factors 

Interaction 

Individual factors 

ECOLOGICAL MODEL 

VIOLENCE AGAINST HEALTH PROFESSIONALS IN THE WORKPLACE 





POTENTIAL PERPETRATOR 

■  a history of violent behaviour 
 

■  a difficult childhood 
 

■  problems of psychotropic 
substance abuse, especially 
problematic being alcohol use 

 

■  severe mental illness, the 
symptoms of which are not being 
adequately identified or 
controlled through therapeutic 
regimes 

 

■  access to firearms or objects that 
can be used as weapons 

■ aggressive/hostile postures and 
attitudes 
 
■ repeated manifestations of 
discontent, irritation or frustration 
 
■ alterations in tone of voice, size 
of the pupils of the eyes, muscle 
tension, sweating 
 
■ the escalation of signals and the 
building up of tense situations 

Background Warning signals 



POTENTIAL VICTIM 

■nursing and ambulance staff: at 
extremely high risk 

■ doctors, support and technical 
staff: at high risk 

■ all other allied professionals: at risk 

■ members of minorities 
 

■ people in training or on 
placement 
 

■ workers in precarious job 
situations 
 

■ young people 
 

■ women 

Profession 
Real or perceived 
vulnerability 

Experience/attitudes 

■ being inexperienced 
 

■ the display of unpleasant, irritating 
attitudes 

■ absence of coping skills 
 





SITUATIONS AT SPECIAL RISK 

• Working alone (special risk of suffering physical and sexual attacks) 
 

• Working in contact with the public 
 

• Working with objects of value (eg. cashiers and those dealing with the 
dispensing and storage of drugs)  

 

• Working with people in distress (eg. Frustration and anger arising out 
of illness and pain, psychiatric disorders, alcohol and substance abuse, 
can affect behaviour and make people verbally or physically violent.) 
 

• Working in an environment increasingly “open” to violence (eg. 
emergency services) 

 

• Working in conditions of special vulnerability (occasional and 
precarious employment, poor working conditions, and job loss as well 
as associated risks of violence 

 





Organisations at risk  

■ located in suburban, highly populated and high crime areas 
■ small and isolated 
■ understaffed 
■ under the strain of reform and downsizing 
■ working with insufficient resources, including inappropriate 

equipment 
■ functioning in a culture of tolerance or acceptance of 

violence 
■ working with a style of management based on intimidation 
■ noted for poor communication and interpersonal 

relationships 





In the health sector, changes in developed countries may have 
increased the potential for patient and patient family 
dissatisfaction, thus inadvertently increasing the potential for 
violence in health care.  
 
Studies have shown that hospital re-engineering to control costs, through downsizing by  
reducing staff and cost cutting by a reduction in medication use or laboratory tests, 
may also result in a decrease in the quality of patient care.  
 
 There is a general perception that these changes have had a NEGATIVE IMPACT on 
several aspects aspects of health care, including  

 (1) the quality of care received,  
 (2) the satisfaction of the general population, and  
 (3) a negative impact on the health and well being, job satisfaction and retention of 

care givers in the health system.  
 
However, the relationship between these important changes in the health-care systems of 
developed countries and violence in the health-care setting has not been studied. 

Aiken, L.H.; Sochalski, J; Lake, ET. (1997). Studying outcomes of organizational change in health service. Medical Care , 35(11), NS6-18. 
 

Parker, S.K.; Chamiel, N.; Wall, T.D. (1997). Work characteristics and employee well-being within a context of downsizing. Journal of 
Occupational Health Psychology , 2(4), 289-303 
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General Rights and Responsibilities 
  

GOVERNMENTS 

• making the reduction/elimination of workplace violence in the health 
sector an essential part of national/regional/local policies and plans on 
occupational health and safety, human rights protection, economic 
sustainability, enterprise development and gender equality 

•  promoting the participation of all parties concerned with such policies and 
plans 

• revising labour law and other legislation and introducing special 
legislation, where necessary 

• ensuring the enforcement of such legislation 
• encouraging the inclusion in national, sectorial and workplace/enterprise 

agreements of provisions to reduce and eliminate workplace violence 
• encouraging the development of policies and plans at the workplace to 

combat workplace violence 
• launching awareness campaigns on the risks of workplace violence 
• requesting the collection of information and statistical data on the 

spread, causes and consequences of workplace violence 
• coordinating the efforts of the various parties concerned 



General Rights and Responsibilities 
  

EMPLOYERS 
• recognizing overall responsibility for ensuring the health, safety and 

wellbeing of workers including the elimination of the predictable risk of 
workplace violence, according to national legislation and practice 

• creating a climate of rejection of violence in their organisations 
• the routine assessment of the incidence of workplace violence and the 

factors that support or generate workplace violence 
• developing policies and plans at the workplace to combat workplace 

violence and establishing the required monitoring mechanisms and range 
of sanctions 

• consulting with representatives of the workers on the development of 
such policies and plans and how to implement them 

• the introduction of all necessary preventive and protective measures and 
procedures to reduce and eliminate the risks of workplace violence 

• the provision of adequate information, instruction and training 
concerning workplace violence 

• the provision of short, medium and long-term assistance to all those 
affected by workplace violence, including legal aid. 

• the provision of adequate reporting systems 
• setting up of mechanisms for collecting data and information in the area 

of workplace violence 



General Rights and Responsibilities 
  

WORKERS 

• following workplace policies and procedures 

• cooperating with the employer to reduce and eliminate the risks of 
workplace violence 

• attending relevant educational and training programmes 

• reporting incidents, including minor ones 

• actively contributing to promoting awareness of the risks, impact of 
and sanctions associated with workplace violence 

• seeking guidance and counselling if involved in situations that may 
lead to workplace violence 



General Rights and Responsibilities 
  

PROFESSIONAL BODIES 

• promoting training of health care personnel concerning the risks of workplace 
violence and the mechanisms to prevent, identify and cope with such violence 

• elaborating on data collecting procedures for incidents of violence in the health 
sector and promoting the collection of such data 

• incorporating in their codes of practice and codes of ethics, clauses concerning the 
inadmissibility of any incident of violence at the workplace 

• promoting the incorporation in the accreditation procedures for health care 
institutions and facilities, of a requirement of measures aimed at the prevention of 
violence at the workplace 

• endeavouring to have included provisions to reduce and eliminate workplace 
violence in national, sectorial and workplace/enterprise agreements 

• encouraging the development of policies and plans at the workplace to combat 
workplace violence 

• actively contributing to promoting awareness of the risks of workplace violence 

• providing support for victims of workplace violence, including legal aid if required 



General Rights and Responsibilities 
  

ENLARGED COMMUNITY 

• contributing to the creation of a network of information and expertise in 
this area 

• contributing to promoting awareness of the risks of workplace violence 
• contributing to the development of coordinated policies and plans to 

combat workplace violence 
• contributing to continuing training and education, as required 
• contributing with support structures for the prevention of workplace 

violence and the management of incidents as well as post-incident 
management. 



Center Regional Section  
PORTUGUESE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

About strategies we are developing 



Sexo 

Idade n Min Max M DP Med Mo 

Masculino 581 24 89 46.73 15.234 47 60 

Feminino 996 24 78 40.56 12.771 37 28 

TOTAL 1577 24 89 42.83 14.044 39 28 

Idade e em função do sexo 

Idade por categorias 

Male Female 

Male 

Female 

Center Regional Section, Portuguese Medical Association 



Prevalência das dimensões do burnout elevadas de acordo 
com o sexo  

 Exhaustion Depersonalization  Reduced personal 
accomplishment 

Center Regional Section, Portuguese Medical Association 

Male Female 



Exaustão Emocional Despersonalização Realização Profissional 

Baixo 

n (%) 

Médio 

n (%) 

Elevado 

n (%) 

Baixo 

n (%) 

Médio 

n (%) 

Elevado 

n (%) 

Baixo 

n (%) 

Médio 

n (%) 

Elevado 

n (%) 

≤ 25 
48 

(64.9) 

14 

(18.9) 

12 

(16.2) 

45 

(60.8) 

16 

(21.6) 

13 

(17.6) 

33 

(44.6) 

21 

(28.4) 

20 

(27.0) 

26-35 
196 

(32.7) 

129 

(21.5) 

274 

(45.7) 

343 

(57.3) 

108 

(18.0) 

148 

(24.7) 

224 

(37.4) 

186 

(31.1) 

189 

(31.6) 

36-45 
87 

(32.7) 

50 

(18.8) 

129 

(48.5) 

166 

(62.4) 

53 

(19.9) 

47 

(17.7) 

99 

(37.2) 

90 

(33.8) 

77 

(28.9) 

46-55 
81 

(37.5) 

44 

(20.4) 

91 

(42.1) 

162 

(75.0) 

32 

(14.8) 

22 

(10.2) 

122 

(56.5) 

53 

(24.5) 

41 

(19.0) 

56-65 
158 

(45.0) 

69 

(19.7) 

124 

(35.3) 

263 

(74.9) 

54 

(15.4) 
34 (9.7) 

212 

(60.4) 

78 

(22.2) 

61 

(17.4) 

> 65 
52 

(73.2) 

10 

(14.1) 

9 

(12.7) 

57 

(80.3) 
9 (12.7) 5 (7.0) 

48 

(67.6) 

11 

(15.5) 

12 

(16.9) 

Burnout 

 Exhaustion Depersonalization  Reduced personal 
accomplishment 

Low          Medium         High Low          Medium         High Low          Medium         High 

Center Regional Section, Portuguese Medical Association 



Center Regional Section, Portuguese Medical Association 



“Health and wellness campaign of health professionals” 

Center Regional Section, Portuguese Medical Association 



• Workplace violence is not an individual 

problem, which happens from time to time 

 

• (...) it is a structural problem with socio-

economic, cultural and organizational 

causes 

 

 

WORKPLACE VIOLENCE  

Strategies (1) 



 

 

• It requires a comprehensive approach capable of 

promoting and integrating the workers health, 

safety and well-being into the organization's 

development 

 

• Fortify these links strengthens the means for 

immediate and sustainable action to eliminate 

violence in the workplace. 

 

WORKPLACE VIOLENCE  

Strategies  (1) 
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UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN 

RIGHTS 

ZERO TOLERANCE 

 
All human beings are born free and equal 
in dignity and rights. They are endowed 
with reason and conscience and should 
act towards one another in a spirit of 
brotherhood (Article 1) 

Violence against health 
professionals in the workplace 
 


